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SHE WAS A FLOWER GIRL

.M kAM pases M
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I as b Wans s lt s ls.d Ma
aer Usstta t metastse.

Igw Yoa, (Oct. 14.-The account of the
openlag of Barnard college, which imet-
orlalises the name ot thi late presldest of
Columbl college, recalls a pretty lttle
romance of long ago. Two score yearsm
ago, in Dayton 0.O. the custom prevailed
of holding market days several times a
week. There were exteusive "market
houses," the roofs of which projected six
or eight leet aad affrlded a shelter
beneath which the farmers and gardeners
displayed thelr produce for sale. Along
one end of the market-house ran
a principal thoroughfare, trav-
eled daily by tlhe bus!ness
andl proferional men of the town. O(ne

noft, sunshiny spring morning there ai-
l at the* mIarket houe a flower glr

boul• tts. The girl was young and chann-
inUg anld poke with a pretty Frenhll ac-
cent. The first ytung man who assedl
that way bought a bouquet. Every one
who followe did likewlie. In an hour
the frust Rower sale that had ever taken
place i Dayton was ended, the stork sold
out, and the fair vender diamppearWe. For
two seasons the lower girl lit up the dingy
market house by he brIgt presence. (Ume
day she was gone. Pmrn that time the
place knew Ier no nmoe. Years after one
o the young lades who had beena a t-
ron of the fair sowereeller was in New
York shopping in Denning's or, as it was
known to. Stewart's. A str
approached, and, greeting her ty hr
madklen namae, expre•med much pleasure
at the nmeetlnn, and enquired for Dayton
people. Dou tls you have forgotten
ne, said the stranger "ut you used to

buy nmy flowes in ts mn ke-hose.
That was lon ago. I Mlv here now. I
am married. Here I my card." It here
the name of the wife of Pre•ident Bar-
nard. She subsequently explained that
her father was a wealthy Frenchman, but
for political reasons was exiled and his
estates confiscated. He came to America
and drifted to Dayton, where his daughter
assisted him in mamking a living by sellin
bouquets. Later his estates were restored,
and with his dauhter he returned to the
east and to the high so*ial position they
on•e occupied.

TALMAGE'S CHURCH BURNED.

Vor the Nesmod Tim eke tbroklym Taber
metw.lo is i MialNa.

Naw Yowc. Oct. 14.--The fatnous Brook*
lyn tabernacle, of which Rev. DeWitt Tal*
mage. D). D., is pastor, hars teen for the
second time in its history, totally destroy-
ed h, flre, At 2:16 o'clock this morniig a
polienman diseovered flanwsn iLsuing from
the usmall windows over the sumin entrance
and sent Isa an alarm. Soon after the Ifre-
iuesIi arrived it )(.Raunte evhlent sthat the
ediflee was dooun•id. It Inhrned like a
tilder-hox. and the firetlenl tkcmpairiing of
saving it. d(irected their e.frrtes t t the ad-
joining plro•erty. Mauny of thle acPllllants
of the neigh•bouritngdwellings were alre*ady
aweke, and the poliel prseedeld to arouise
those who were sleepillg.

Two Inlildillgs on thw east ikle and two
oa the west sitdk were destroyed, antd a
nulmber sf buiklingslacross tth street from
the tabernacle were badly dalagedl. Resi-
dents of thie neighborhood were awakelled
and rushed out, anld an enolrmous crowd
viewed the fire. In abouit all hour the
tahernacle was a conapleth, wreck. The
loms on the chur•h includinl organ alnd
furniture is $1M6,U0o, •covered by insurrance.
The loms on adjacent uilldings is perhlaps
ten thousand more.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, hut
the theory is that during the thunder
storm last night, lightning entered on the
electric light wires and set fire to the
building.

Mlrtte Potte. MIeerda Lackel I p.
special to t1 ttant• ntrd.

BL-rre, Oct. 13.-The police r•ortld
were kept locked up again to-day and the
police refused all infortmation regarding
who has been arrested or for what offense.
This state of things is owing to the in-
structions of City Marshal McArtlhlr, who
locks up the books, refuses to let the pub-
lie see them. and has instruc"ted• his nten,
unlder penalty, to hold no conversation
with reporters. Mr. McArthulr aso, this
afternoon. threatened to whip every re-
porter he met. It seems the
marshal does not approve of
the publication of stories almut any
cae whoere criminals prove superior in
wit to the heads of the polace force and get
away. He disapproves of publkcation when
criminals are caught by him. The opinion
is prevaleat that if the city marshal would
use one-half the sagacity and skill in hunt-
ing down criminals that he does in lock-
ing up the police records and fightin7 rt-
porters there would be more criminals
punished and lees crime committed in the
city of Butte, for what between keeping
wrteh of the reporters and of the private
life of some members of the city council,
MeArtuur has but little time left to attend
to the business for which he ir paid by the
people of Butte.

Te. Latest I tse Creele Came.
ICAcIo, Oct. 14.-An indictnmnt was

returned by the grand jury this afternoon
ina joint bill against J. Graham, Mark
Iiolomon, Aleuander L. Hanks and Fred
M. Smith. After making the return the
jury adjourned until tomorrow. But little
information about Graham could be po-
eared at the olce of lawl r Trade, where
Graham has a desk. He has been em-
played there 13 or 14 years. Other -occu
pants of the office were surprised to be=a

Shible connection with the case. It was
learned this evening that Graham is the
supposed "pro•sinent citisen" whose
mnstsrious arrest last night gave rise to so
manry surmises. He gave bonds in $10.000
and was released.

oo Wn.IeTh erT.gbbtu4tr. - q ...

Jmaoms PARK, Oct, 14.-('tl. J. '
Bruce to-day sold eighteen tboroahtbbeds
at auction in the paddock. Come to Taw
was the feature of the sale and tem best of
pea were obtained. Ran ch. c. hr

G. Willians $6. knues
b Lakr nont, b. . b ILongfellow,

G. Wilbaun.a •A.00. Ch. g. b Long Taw.
W. G. Smith. p1,a. Uncl Bob, b. g., by
Blackburn. Bros., $1p000. Coane to
Taw. b. c.~,. Taw Hough Bros.,

Ea r. b. f. by Lsontius Apple
b -osr 1aYI

SogIOI AND STOCKS.
Uw. an tlewa on obu V#Aues 010

now Test UiefwmSh.
Now ToUU. One. M-TheaMesk mehk"

waee .pbml~t.~ bwshm umneede a"
hi paurema weak /soduy, aIl lh the
anal iwe d rmliwagr stocLs ware well so
peetmiasada bw dlsplrapi mmnpsetsd

-ta~h Tb.a mraskel cemtlmmd bwebhai
and umeeattasi l. aentr ran Icld esthe hut , ~
were fraetlual y Magsec t a mvibn.
inall1 bust a few (arastaaae. Atrhiens Is
a (eeshal 3 aud C. C. C. A I. I

6 ra-nts were dull bht stea
Pbetroleu oqn.l seady at IS , and

after a liht advance the market becams.
quiet aril remailed so tIll the cusea which
wasr at ady at 1i9te. Mlark Chang

IS5an (nsldac aebange
,ipecnlmaftat Oh tes 1003(.. lowest 105.
closing Iw Totalsales were 4lk ) bar-
reL.

The closing quotatimns were:
IT. S. 4'srsluermri 270 N. . Payrrmd.... :-'s
t'. K. 4. roeUp.a. 270 INoelhwrsulra 1Y

S.K 4''s'u rl. . . Pre crvrd.......
u. S. 4' 5cupapsm. 1;n't2 . V. e'rntral. . SV.
Pari~dc o'a .. tiN Its lergom .liniu-.. r5

Amheria Kspeeu 117',Otrcgne Nasgo'n. 101
Ca.. Preele.. .. 7Trsamtaeusnstaa.. 24'
Can . nuthetro 161.; Peelle MU ... xai
('.awr nl Par ... .. :N; alr..kthm 4
3turl.'aart -.A ... 7s'. Rock alai,...... 901,

Irakawaana .... 4.t Mt. Pau . 7.
,lrsver /3.. &3 174 Texas Pwrle It

Kanas Texasa I, I'refrrrrle.........
LskiShusre.. .. ext',"I'uted Mte~s P.s .3
IsalsA lasla.... alu' nV'~wru 15b
Yxhbrairlf... 71'. 'Alma ('altos Il. 46'.
I Northea rn a.4f.. s(Aa

Money on call. easy at Err :.. ('lsed
oflesed at dc. Prime nacrcantile paper at
53q17c. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady; sixty day hilla. 04ii.xe. demasnd

~~gsa
A .rado.ra ii. fll ulrdeSI . . a

I Essada Pae......... .Intas. ... 241Wand Dicbr. .... l p.r..I aa. !.. H. Ih'E05L.. r. .S S..('amml........th .. ... ymo Tua..... ....

Haemd oao..wie no ue. . 2Cnorw Pohl int....... Want

Boston' . ... exk an follows:
" Colorad Cer a...... t s uta.. .....
~O. Ath. Tak. lul I Ta s rs.Cr. loe .C .r............. t I;samo...... .. I

1r CanadaPs.........'.. a IM ......... . 34.Ilslw'nle........ .... 'l~w4 a....... I os o wat .. lysub....."

( I.o.,od Ter..... 1h Sasge Lake . ictha q Corm. ... .3tirra Nevd.... ter

Tid andit Curry..a . Strait . 1 Us "Mae ad Noreru. '1 116 talon Con. -.. - ... 2 "

r Hucrtrlc............a b1 Wrdl'""w..... ...
Horn Salver........ 126 l Yellow Jirret . ..

Bosto~n storks as follows:
I.Ath. TDL. 1s 7sA e. m.Cm.. 1#

Ind grnrt .. 1 .l j "" bond scrip .tr "" ailmwl ....... lb' " "' st Sur. . 96%4
lturliuiytoa ......... a'. Sa Hrl go......... 9

Copper nchange : Lak. (kIttubr"r.
$10.86. Lewd. quilet. nrrnr. domeatlc f ElO
Tiu. quiet anrd f rm. Straits $31.415.a

MOURNING FOR THE WRONG MAN.

WeepCleg lelatives Cf'oml rdllte by O0.
Tteaghlt Iheed mad larted.

PHILA)LRLPHIA, Pa.. (k-t. 14.-Patrirk
Grogan who had been employedl for a
number of years in the capacity of en-
gineer ins the Ihk4ware state ahlnahouse.
wasr replsrttd killted by thle e.xphlo.siin of .
hboiler in that institutious.

His nIepIlHws, (;.Krg' and Jalnes Gr(e•ae
WIho live at :1wr1 Ludlow strleet, this city.
were nIlotathll uslld ralir el to New Cl('le.
A coraem.r .alll jury was samn1onr1d adlll
the verdliei w.a that Patrick Gr( ran aine
to hi. death fronl the eff cets of woU•vull
reeivlvd hy thl. exploslionl of a hoiler ilu
the state almshouse.

After the inquest the hody was inn-
nmdiately taksenz to a house li Wihnimg-
ton. An old-fashiomed Irish wake was
held. The funseral took place fro•. St.
Mary's ('athoelk chebrch. Patrick hadl
property Ios.tly real estate, worth $1.mMII.
An administrator was appointed andfthle
property sold. Just as the administrator
was aholt to distribute the aonl.y aimonl
the heirs Patrick himself appeared and
hadly frightened his friends. He -•-

plained that he went to Virginia ou a
hunting trip, left a plmapor to run the
almllhotuee engine, and providedl the pau-
per with his own working clothes to wear
i the enline ra"•un. It was the pauisper
who was killed and mnltilated by the e x-
ploulon. and whose hody was given ssawh a
splk.elid burial by Patra•k's weeping rnla-

'lm•h b mauseln S. thme LWeal.
NE.• YOesM, (kt. 14.-Thel nliwsionary

meetin
g of the Elisnuepal chunrclh beganl at

non to-day. Rev. umie) l Leotnard, hix•dlI
of Nevalda and Utah. m~,oke -of the dea.•el-
en•e• of Nevada land how the )lopsalation
huI fallen under forty thlou~and. In U'tahh
the Mornlaot questiosl was far from)ll l'ing
ettledl. When hei first went thlre lew.

thoulght hle knew m•nmtetlhing Labsnt it. but
nIow. after years of work. he- eualfes.•t
that it teaalelnd him. Rev. John Mills. lniw-
-kIOary to New Mexice anld Arlzonsa. ew-

a.lpick thle greater piwrtion of hisi tinm .h-
writhing the a earal( of his dlloese aul
the necessity o irrigatiol. MaIly of his
constitulnts w• e MtticanIIs anid Indians.
who could not he reached through thew
English language. He thoughtl bfore
more money was spent is bluilding
churches new men should he esnt into 1hw
field. Five native misakinaries were
mneded. The Indians were but little wbet-
ter than Pagans.

The Work ef Oheal.
C(oncol , Oct. 14.-Yesterday afternoon

while attending a burial at Sleepy Hollow
emnetery, one gentleman discovered that

the grave of Ralph Waldo Emerson had
been disturbed. The authorities were at
once notified and found that the grave
had been opened on Saturday night. e.-
poming the casket. Whether the rentains
bad been taken I. not known at prresnt,.
as the authorntles are awaiting the return
of Dr. Edward Emnerson. The philosopher'
eon telegraped for a watch at once to be
plaeed at the grave. but the general opin-

here Is that the mis•rean, t acomep-
lilhed their object and secured at least the
skull, which was probably what they were
after. Great indignation prevails.

mass the I••sttr Seppues.
SpeeC l to the Mtadardd.

PoskANK IALL) , (kt. 14.-Councilnan
Dueber was to-day held in X800 bond for

Bnce before the grand jury on tle
of stealing provisions fron, tle

ret teot after the fire. Two councilrnen
and one policeman have ben bound over
for this offense.

IM e pme*,. UMas.t..es at Deaver.
Dzxvwa, (oJo., Oct. 16.-Fifty delegate

to the National Locomotive Engineers
convention which rommences I ere Wed.
neda, rrived here to-day. (hief Arthur
and irt Grand Engineer Graham with
other olers are expected in the morning.

BIG DEMAND FOR SILVER.
hlul Cfl Ib Omn Tu.men im ams a ,

T7Le (wt .aeses Aea Bamasses anrs a
tio Psemp.s Ag. TOa Meee

ralstem. nUw N. aul

C'uncsMn, t.14. -A splaial ree Westl-
ilstern mayr: Merch interest hba henue :s-
cited hear aned he N4ew York aver' the sata.
Je-t of the' polkry of the adminaslnttine asm
to silver ceissaga hby the repeat ;r ahlllMihl
this mnlorning tlatl it was likely the

onllthly puarehas of Iaollies woukl he in-
e•ream"dl at least • ulaporarily tfros two teo
four anillikne a nnuetll. Th•sr whleshaoukl
know Imosat about in •ay it tis net at all
prlshble. thlt s. e { eswe at statusl will Ib
distuarl Id unless adNseurems ma tlirrest; that
ntlwitltai di•a•llg thl law -Iruovelks tIIhen
shall he i$.J,W(MU e.eilael eaetlllalyl
thec alluleant al•ly. at tihe diuea.lvtloes llt hth,
m ~*c•tary 1of th e tr.aseairy'. he. iler. aail

to 4.ee•mUje at nainlath. 4 e'utary '
W eilnllleas i. elineinllea.l l to ehalges
the' p)reneet Jd lie*y asnl will leave* it at
iA{i.eIO l• iAe a•iu",ee. of feurther eean-
grewmsi•al sfetl.eiles. I"•'agr. n will Ie. ill
uesslo es lee abount m*ves weeks, anal al-
tlhoaglll the srna asl l for iliver e*rtitlhatein.
which are legestl of hl. ales llliaessatiolnss of
one .&anll twI+•edllasr and ulwarnl i iss-
cr+lainag. and "tlar isepply acs the he•sy Yse-
ania apprtoaches tkerrrasees. I ceagrem will
have all oploertlgIty •• take artiles hetiwfr
aay ilo"o•ve'sktie. tio wastlnun•rcial clnlle.
lI isillkteal. Iln the ulder strata ofru l
Trvseaury lepartessent an ilprl esskn es-
Ists. lnwever, that elras•utalawes el•n lest to
the Ite.*esit• of Inareeasing theL. sllleathl
colnae a Is s isue ofl certiteates. A
taury olki-lal said to-lay: "The* whole
e oe f s•( ver can It feistld in the

a" sllrstameneat sh owwLas slr consdl-
tinls otr oar silver. I it we see thatl
the enIt standardl silver In the Tre .i
ury in July. lli,. was at1.Otl0ol
in es•nt numbees. isa July, Mtll?. It was

..ursItX0M). le July. lian. it was $14.UUMO.
In July. t11r . It was $2l.e0aloU• amnl an
Octohtr Ioth it -was let Ul•ctU.E. Theme
coenlarlisolns show that it ils rut a questikm
of u few inonnth whent the desnatul for
silver ccrtifl at.es will he reuater thlua tlhe
supply. na'ilseat he dot.n with oslgrewn
•clhme u upein us aIsnast he lsed; heaI that
oelewtlting wlli avre to lee skone in c-lear.

The ILusineuss b tIhe e•emntry is brisk at
tlimi seasonse of the year asul the. {iople.
nauest have neorn for tir cireatlating nc-
dhlam.
"Tlin inlnnenms. oetpeut of silvoerc.urresscy

agle he. auellcusc•l fir les a s•rm by talh ie nealir-
Ia1e1at of snatliolsl lank lle"otlatolu. T"e.e
Iisllial tanksa do root leirrain t-h h..irellh-
tiace e ereted. l hp tie e seamtry, saed as the'
gi•5lyeerlet.ieit ic •elleal salgos to sh1 Mm it
ine.ts tlhe teskscnal by icl.ssig silver ea.r-
tif•lcates of euseall deno•use ltlsatlen, neapply-
ins ll thIlle of tIlnallsal lusllk notaw alled
eas aiera the r equireneceents of etawk.. Thene
Is li elctshet in. easy seeimat that the sitniathass I
Ieeisat lcearly to asl ismltedliat" prtll.l erlc t e•
ile imlsar cssael Iauna+lse.t" f , ilv-er to leaIe.t
tla". aututll watsilt eof time aeeesatr)y.
TlI. view of a tr.ci*scry ce"ttle•il oies timhe

silver .litat setm .lows tiea radiieal eleacage
whi-kI tallu take. plahwe teels wthlil .ellct ietl
ftilasrlisal or Ireasuclry e.inhtrs, wlre•. Islet
tIlerr• yearn agol there wasn asl apllleIal ssactUk•
to .a•onllr foir relitf Ircsllle ti.. c*,lltislmslai
cotneI)•e ,ry ealsslage. 'luetl.var tlWh awtiiell
may lI. Ity c*ither tI). treaelry t.leilrtalntlsst
or (e•agra•sn dlerilg Ila. tlene ti s Il ,,lsatlshn oa
year. it will telnt teo as•large' ratlleer than
iutrlac-t tlea .cirlclaltii lllll lea last see thla
tie. outlaclk is feaveraleha feir eves se•a
easiier nmnery Isarket thisa • we lIave at

ROUGH ON THE EDITOR

Half 111r.. Mc-Mule Pla Have*- W(CL a
Pew We'w Neari a(ahrla.

GLufH)I E. 1. T.. (kt. 14. -'.V. 1. Tho nip-
meal, iedito of the- Guthr iesI /)ily Xsce' amie
attortle.) feIr tle. Iowa ha Ilndlians rntsanwuI tor
dLay after llImi)( .*xie.rleticed atraagcsloua
treatnaw mt at t1hw t)toea brete.rvatiou. lie
weunt tbewmw Ls*ut ft; cdmuulay with two inter.-
p rtenie its hisi' eapr wity atS littowriy foIr the
lowa,. t'i ieie)ntls uti* a )Ilate fIor tli mcn-
moral of thant Writw of no pw ericem frcn
their merervatliem near Guthlrle. to that of
()Um-. all 11a" cn-linihmhimaune fuw tW traancfwr
havingi Ibe~em *m~evkemw'ly arranuged. A
N)W WoW wate ill fisfll pmgvr1

wlae-a a party oft hIalt hr.ev wuc~mmte
hosetill. tie lith iemleecc~i ipiiseivail mu*iiie svle

attack n1M cn the- counw" 1. The iute)IrplU,-termn too~k to tie.. weweel, amoid Thcemnjeeeema
mlnasuitgsc toe nmeels H eel RHek statioel.
'I'ar. - ie M watue daleeeveirc l hey tie. jiimrimimagg
("Co. eeiiitlte whIoi ait thW ewiMint ot teW. nmma-
ket nmacnhed hI bum te to w aidlmagtd's heotam.
wlen` he- waiee ixamsei1rim .H was fInally
allowed tee go itfter Ieeiag rcntueil fneel
and shelter. anid was oebliged to walk to
the smearcest etatiomn. Thiu tnre'tncmat iee mull-
pwo eld to have herews dictate-l hb th," fear
that Iw weecal I-w iuetmmastaln cIraueilma
the t tneu to c otiieet to th. e rispeing of
their lauela to ewttle-nwmat.

At ?tkagra Valle.
NIAEIARA FALS., (k[t. 14.-The interna-

tional Amerkian toumrists were driven to
vartous points of intere*t about the falls
yesterday. The day was cloudy and so
cold that no long ueps were rd. n .d. The
party w•arded the "Mlakl of the Mist" and
were taken as close to the cataract as the
ateamner dared to go. Th. afterutnn was
spent iin driving on the Canadeian klde. the
party bringing up at the Clifton house
where a bansewut was riven in honor o
the guests by trastue Wi.nan. Many in-
formnal speecwes were made, amd at a late
hour the party turned to the Cataract
bouse, where they spent the night.

tbe 3adl. in roetatoen.
WArilmrUTO3. Oct. 14.-Tbe Indian a a

political factor is likely in the near future
to attract public attention. By a recent
set of congrees every Indian 21 yearu of
age receive an allotnent of land nl nev-
eralty and becones a voter. The seacea-
ful termination of ncpgotitonst with the
Siouz Indlians net year thrown into the
state 4.~,c7 voters. Negotiations now in
progress will soon nake many more. At
the lterlor department It is thought that
upwardt of •IUlUO Indians r 111 i entitled
to vote at the Iet kpreiential election.

At Cineinnati-4'incinnati 1. It. Louis 5
AS LoAnevUllle-Kanu Citj 7. LousI-
ulie L.
A tbhilbdIwhia-ttimore S. Atbhli.

At Columbus-Columbus L Brooklyn 6

THE CHIN6U IN CANADA.

b.l ~ .IS *IY. " n t - A hm Cm

UIOat t.Om.. MJU.-Tho. is srtro
wehrrmWl tbhat Gst - hi. boo hwens
p.9us.m is baee upon tbe (.ad Im
Gm wswm -% tb. lwpm of Imd. rri
the ehsmiinm wt Skm sft vo lazing

'M~aas paid..* enterii ti innly.
Tb. prsemu law I. that every Chlasanmam

on aseseurg Canada tn pay sa ta od t.
This regulation Is. of ecueam Irritating to
the (luNrCsas govern inst andm. Is well
known, ther threaten to retalieate on Great
llritirn far the art of her eolony. (Gta
Britian ha vast Interrest in the flowery
lands. anaI tso avoid musfIsring vlcarles'WI
for the u.n of (nasod lsn is ciwsk'avoring
to get the !RU ins aherogai..l.

Heo. E. ieweiney miniiter of t1he inter
ice. speaking iln RrBial. (eaaunsl~la. wlere'
tnh ueatilssiee against the ('hines. is
Mtrbg. b.Neat a feIeter to nec' how tne
proposal ahncin lb rua to tax wouwl he re-
ceivesi tben. Baptais M. It. ('laysern.
cunmmsasnlcr of tiii. eueast g erel of tie ('Chi-
sa' a navy. arrivedl its this city teeniglat fiv
his way hawk to hiss post fremut a visit 14)
Emagiasuel. He said there was Naeo doht
that the ('hisiese. geanerummsswnt felt very
tea against btwll, (amaclca N1141 tihe. Isaiutel
Stetes fair their tre'atguuet eif listhe'hinL-
tsihan. ('iitalm ('hysewem is ail Emgiimltsmam
anld was fewnresw's'i. in the" Iritisla mmav s~am
were mmantty ellecrc iof t hme ' l ainae jeet.

hisetier hintsm wIcealcl take' &tive' snea-
urefus etlite gainsat the's. the wasM t~ac

at Utih.rly tfel any.
Sb.' *li.,e- slet ap pr'ciate' her town

t remsgt 3m. saleS (apta ma tiawiane. It I.
mnmje{l encwwneaee. Tin. army assul navy
ar e M erhtti* ecl andl estiplpee tha. the
notmasl, werld has asy eki of. and ate' ha
consilug mote' per'fect all time tiles.. Few-
eluja ollkwerw are to he fitatmel in all
beasswebus of tte' servie... Her reseseRrns of
teant and useinep are a..uminglyr undlmitsed.
Keglsse^-ol bas herinete aware of tills aniscia
sasaking strenuaous emsessvr S, re'suve ther

nIaly caus of quarr e that exinted.

A WHITE CAP OUTRAGE

They TM a . mpeetabi. U.S 8. Tv. mmd
Whip memo 2 bau he*.

('ArwOn ii.iS, Pa.. Ot. l4.-The village
of Ruh I. h ighly lamaered over a hrutal
aamault canunmitel a lbw din' ago by al-
leged white cape an David SnydeIr,a r m-
mpurtable cltiasa. Mr. Snyde~r uma.:
e"Ahsnt $ o kxLk is the eveMing I wan
Standing in tle road he trout ot the hlntel
when tour men dlmguliuel thmw a rope
aroundl in. and dragged nor clown to 11w
bridge. (In the dgri e wern- thre, or tow
looan wmen diagmlsaed, who joeined the, Irst

tit todefend smmyae.If. fur I thuwa htIr~ gemS kin...~ (llrema Sherap'
they were going to kill m-. T y
then threw me down anid stietimpd on no..
They took off esmr tanrual smain draggedl

otim over me feu we iotao a lIot . inil tiedf nor to
u tn~r. uylnsg tlmey won" White ("u mend
it I es uck" a mmi'.. they woImeld k nMe.

Th ey them orcereci tes ietvrpera*1 which
they gave' nie. Then tmey ordewrodi lfie*i(m
muntre. which thme" gaeve- me. I lagg..d
thues So k rI as whippii moe matU
Iwoo id lde, and left isme- tied to a

/r.".. Itimeum I .eeis..- time they wi-n" aonti.
I lmI luualY. mesai l'e.&til lain- ir' sam. ii to ime

I ii i lt~iik vsit- honm.".""
Snydel.'r wicia Imiek zl Islam.- fsmn hiii

el... tIm Iiis .t id *hm , me Eil laut m. o hinkege
I wU'iU-t ets in iass. ti.h room w. os, to tm's
iu"ilme hl.aag. TIme mrmutr lame. eeemamrwl ml '.4i-
mmeethlcm. N\m mrea t.. buyev." lm..' talue'i..

HISSED THE STARS AND STRIPES

thiaeo wewls alt. N he Pivo 1. ohe Taught

('HIS.A45t. (hI(. 14. m., the' statr'. amnl
utrip..a wee* rnaiuil at the. suaeialiutik mee-t-
lng herew tlis. acfternemem the' fag was
greetede with ilms.m. Tlwhen- were. pehatb ly
a tlheusmand ii. aund wuessea Iln the hall.
The b anner wan hbought Oaut by the jauitor
who taste-tne'd it s that the 1.41..f f the
fag fell at thme feet t shotu.. who were tou
he. speakers. amd aft he dial n 

t hlueheaThe red Mag wag then mImn-
ferurled etl nd fastenedl oan thes. ae
pumrite .iui. of thees pIatfwtn. Inmneerliiaaey
the hLasiumag re.ac.ml ad was ,caeUe'ecedai by
a loud harurt eet altppan... After this ele.u-
onstrratua thea New York ai*cliet. She.,-
itlabh naiile is viemi.,t siaeelim parts of
whlrei wene I`ally apalaacledl. He was
preud of ('hie"ago. the city in whiskh tlwm
anarelmactut worw luazcagel. heamumae hI felt
that e.etac daya it weeakl Ie the. PariL.. tia
city set the' re.%elmmtma(ua. tit Anumerilua. Aw-
htel uiIh-e.etetrnt isla ea~u~ lenlrimg i,, tme Ieartu
of sic. ieuiearr. n-r Eatd it IseamIeags and site.
14 tihlink timact ii,.. the rervelmaiea whim-h will
swateu buarst furtia will Ise a *mea-eetul sie's..

A %..I.Sws.aa'a (rime..
l unmaItKa.. fiat. 14. Ea~rl (:aIla.wa.y waiu

arrnign..I this nnmeling at I))Llltrrea ton

.uarges of hlavimmg ntash ana ijgaket nt aa-
aaamlt maluit a iea1ikl. Tim- eumart wasl'
eromwehql witha time h"adlilag piaoi4'* o time
c..mmammmum aity. The 111t1.. girl gave e.'ti-
Iaajm)' tin regfnl tom IW Ilatur t on ( the e 'arL
oRelamaw SEI hmer taatimiuny war c(Ofmbo-
ratedl by oilier witmaes.a. A .tateinit
weam byc elefendat warn then read in
wimk~h capiatatlca, was nmaae that no ha-
tetaatiugal .,I'aaam". was conamlttmd. In
helping the clarlal off a wall his hamad had
aerintally cain into imnpriper cowtact
with her Isammoma. The came is not yet d.-

ilded.

A Ntetler@ Tea,..
rwans the RHason Tramrplt.
It was obmerved at West Point Thurday

that General Sherman's eyes were full of
tears. Possibly he wept brause the hand
would play "Mar.hiluag Tbhrugbh Georgia."

uSoe years ago thi general attended a
rarand fhrtive occasion at which buaun

weds of srbool children waved little Rlags
and sang "Marching Through Georgia."
The old moldier's face betrayed the emo-
tivo thaL found vent isu the words "It's too
bad to snake all those dear istla children
sing that derned old tune."

ae. war rV.uy W M .
Fram LiAe.

Husbndl: "Confound thee thin walls.
thy. you can hear that dhagiebl

chikl nest door whining and cry•nngand
the man in there Is swearing at it U
trooper." Wife: "That's our Willie cr-
inAr up stais," Hushand tdcedl -:
"Well. there's a an n the. wearmi-n
a Sca it, amn way. ___

W r.r Mlle, A..+.
Vrav the New Yurk t un.

Somsebaody or oler met Mr. Miller la
the Fitth Avenue •htel the other day asid
complaIned that he t ot nosgn tres the
Harrins adlmiuistration. * I am
better oR than Cy," mw Mr. Miller; "I
gt a telegram .

DISGRACED HIS NAME
Inaftutb Tut 1WMo

Atte. ea fwaSay U h>i Ylm Voa P amb Us.1
Ber m a. mer -Reake UW

Wemam.1 3bee .

L..ic.iwW. (St. 14. -The inrmulmaal ha
eldecope' baa lbeen sated.ued.. ThISI Om

it it imot the rich Atuerkuus girl ws hm
nsa rtiel a foregner with a title buts is
.*kkdly desrlarue Landon wimr a vhhas
caphtund the' inet.ecnaveuarold s me a
wealthy New Yorker. In the pspinI~
paariria of ('IwNlsme. whore ladhee of m
than .l.uubtful reputatioa find their abed.
St. Luk."'.. i"huch is a rompkru.. laud.
nurk. At noon on the 15th Auagt laUm
a tiny. acromnpsnmed hp a 7Ouu
wsnan whb. war obvlauz.iy usome year. W
.wiur. atomel before the altar and wow
mad" Ran avii wife.. Thmer prdeseed a
1l"ime reialarly ertifiednd mdLent
Mwiser t.. in the' lsetor'r inm (0651
c'."eln\t,,yy wu lrf~rnwd by the c te..IRv. Mr. HurrirlWUws. A. the ycnUg ct

101." wrr. l urrng.. youngic". cobyit corn
they u'alkal iIn Rutert Abbey. meutoe of rtb
eiumn"h. and ('lara Searle. one of the merub
wemmewn .f the' i.Mrawl ll ice to art as wt`
ne.ine-a. After the cer.eony thse .mad
the f'lilnwinim .. ntri.g in the ,'ariaehle.
1te: "Slwrman Marlin. aged 13. he ie.

aaessvatkn. geatienseu, father. dradley
Martin. rraiek.iwe. New York. occaspatlaa,
gent) r aim wedkdel to Ada Annie mces.
agd .2l. rplnueter. father. William esae,
drorsusal.

The hasenee warn obtaiumed fronm offielablm
oel tImere tin at fath arereeal tabb
from. Martin a wather wh red: hou
have nmy fish pensaamiof to mr17as."
QvitLpdI '.Martin."

a aunt Sheraman Marlin baa bee so hare
a re 7 gay tinme both bees and in Pari F

the pUt ear. He hase been left pOe
,nausa It biaUrawb thoughanmially _a
the' charge of a tuter who had
an control over him. The fuasily am of
blue blood and large wealth. The r

onoks lhike another of the Ray HHasliba
kind.

ON THE RACE TRACK.

V..e.vday. Wiaama. as ClownsmeSS and
3.r.... P ark.

(Ill.'l l**fl. Oct. 14.-Tbe trCck wo
good, hbat he' attandalnc. small taeda.
The wetlhec wars told. Tb. wl :

Makleamt fIhiku -tswr-~e. avm
alsteesatha anil.- -Ce , it w lyr 5. be
oasd. EmIIY S. third. Ti... I

Maideun tlrae- j% sota Marlon
('. wan. 'War Pink meaawl. Eats Stng
tlin!. rIeuK" 1 :u5.

Twu-yaerarl nsaaiea amnlta and your-
limag, 5 furirniag --Pul.raaase won. Price.
Alta*rt .. eeoaul. llalyrna.ade third. Time

A( age", nal.- Beattlna woaa. Prlaasm
B. gg al. cnI.w Katella . adlt. Tlmqmm

wIrtai.watbau its-4laauuta Dutll woe,
S. ,e~a a~nd. Lean Brigett thud. Ti.me 1Z

Tbrne-y..ar-e.I' asadul upwarnba tShirt.-
maiuie.etlha smaill- Littrral won. FIed
WewabI y ucuAnal. fLotiLLaS third. Time

J. IINK. PrARK. (lea. I4.--The'attendaae.
hu-slaywry heat FIN) andl the tnraek we
,auaekly. The rntulti wan:

Five furntogia straiht. tSw.' ear old-
Aaatern wan.. (t hlhaftaaa said,.( arrli C. M.
Timasa I:14)J

Mik miami eighth -Trueatn won. King
('rnht3l. lkefaulter 1. Ttnae 2:12

Ka-ntaulla laaaadkap - Sqrae-yeaaoeds
naile- Maarba.tuw wain. Rlkpurtaa 'd.

SI3tgtcnl :sal Time 1:414

Bradford l. Tinto 1:10
Mile and muuistea a -two starters--J. A.

H. woai. lLa'lga. h. Tinu 1:54

VrtzFn P uck.
C:ol. Island: Whay. Harry. my bq,

low are raw'. I tutveaat man anytbing at
youa for i long Shaiw; but I wateb your
F(4t cIlt.uwly. and you know I am denpW
imatr..6t~ am inyur futnie."

Ilarry: Tasak you, colonel. I know
you are. %arss just krnking far yms. Ain
in totight rmlwsv and want to know it you
eaaaala nc.* haV." mOD by noon todoy T"
(olJ. Island: "1eU--cc-Hlarry. yo mI
ama wo wAi. itousr about your future I cam'I
.ven musmsmkr any proposition rolating I.
tls. ;.re-ow.,mt. Prrtety day. "

Acmma ".g.
Vr.ini 184 N..w Vurk Wwklry.

t 14)tlAA lady tov gtwstb : "I am obliged
to ap .14mg we for our dr~inking water. T'he
I'nrtamn water. twv.r very good. is worm
than casual siu"la the 1ww vy rains." 3.
umauasa Litwia-' fe~wie thw wrath 'Ihla't
alistirt. youurslf on I m IWmouhut. madma.

fltdth watr aant guexi I'd just a s le br

N. Mar. VrrbIbdaIu w Mass.

Fume.n Kluwh.
Plurs bay: "My motlawm mohmbr em

eramed by apogdey at She fbl w
snorled and dkaL" tiecaud tmavoW
dldl your lutber do?" First Ya
lung the fraewavr out d the window a
orerred inrer brander is aa eeielf-

SPICYV I Im'•rNO

(4nst i the gweas eeutm o f tIm L
A miser is known b' tb- mew he heps
The prison web Ib dmigned top" a

check on a criminaL
The taper's motto is "Live fst *i

but he emupis two d's.
The lia end mrim" was adm d- to

to the man kifd la pries uto.
"I need thee hour," is w the

clock said to its s appagm.
When as Arab tribe iseem eumsd to d

the stade, freedom te a aseb.
A man dimovers that ab '•S 1

real whem he trIimi .S a t o
reas. credit.
Chawreev Depew thi the

girl has had her
cant she sreure a T

A fham apr diseme the hns
tioe. for kin. Tammwer ad

An laIeam an reed a.er m
headlnes. "TeI itatom at W-CamSmm-ad b-he eatemsrhd tW •auinem

Maton. Ill TLhe wome w his -a

Amu o seer

we?-ab. yes. wegat
<a'4

g1


